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Promotional Videos
Our French Advisory Committee is trying to find ways to
encourage our students to stick with our French immersion
program through to grade 12 graduation and to achieve their
bilingual diploma. One idea was to have grade 7 students
make a few visits to the MSS French immersion classroom;
allowing students to get a feel for the F.I. classroom, to ask
questions, to make a connection with Mme Warren, to

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/15U9y4n6kxBqwr
1TwwYKDnDzbAvBdZV
Ny/view

Handball Article

The elementary handball season wrapped up with a couple of round robin tournaments
on March 5 & 7. Our grade 4/5 boys team was coached by Mme Livesey and our grade
4/5 girls team was coached by Wes Wall and Jenn Halliday with support from our
teacher sponsor Mme Sigurdsson. Thank you to these amazing adults for volunteering
their time to our youth athletes! Bravo to our handball players who have worked hard on
developing their handball skills and very well represented Collettville!

School District 58 welcomed videographers Serge and Rodolphe
Bartamian on site for two days of recording before spring break. Day
one consisted of individual staff, student and parent interviews. Day two
was all about capturing students & staff in action in our beautiful schools
and community! The Bartamian brothers are now working hard to
produce two promotional videos for SD 58: one for families considering
enrolling in French immersion and one for prospective teaching
candidates. We cannot wait to see the final products! reconnect with their older F.I. peers and to get excited about

continuing their French immersion journey! Mme Warren
and our grade 10/11 students hosted Mme Tancowny and
the grade 6/7 students for the first time on March 14. It was
a great experience and everyone involved is looking forward
to the upcoming visits! Un grand merci to Mme Warren and
her students for the time and energy they are putting into
this wonderful project!


